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SPECIAL ARTICLE
Abstract
Congenital heart disease is the most common fetal congenital 
malformations; however, the prenatal rate detection still is low. 
The two-dimensional echocardiography is the “gold standard” 
exam to screening and diagnosis of congenital heart disease 
during the prenatal; however, this exam is operator-depending 
and it is realized only in high risk pregnancies. Spatio-temporal 
image correlation is a three-dimensional ultrasound software 
that analyses the fetal heart and your connections in the multi-
planar and rendering modes; however, spatio-temporal image 
correlation too is operator-depending and time-consuming. We 
presenting a new three-dimensional software named Sonocubic 
fine to the screening of congenital heart disease. This software 
applies intelligent navigation technology to spatio-temporal image 
correlation volume datasets to automatically generate nine fetal 
echocardiography standard views. Thus, this new software tends 
to be less operator-depending and time-consuming. 
Descriptors: Fetal Heart. Ultrasonography, Doppler. Pregnancy. 
Resumo
Doenças cardíacas congênitas são as malformações congênitas 
mais frequentes, entretanto, a detecção pré-natal ainda perma-
nece baixa. A ecocardiografia bidimensional é o “padrão-ouro” 
para o rastreamento e diagnóstico das doenças cardíacas con-
gênitas durante o pré-natal, entretanto, é operador dependente 
e realizada somente em gestantes de alto risco. Spatio-temporal 
image correlation é um software de ultrassonografia tridimen-
sional que analisa o coração fetal e suas conexões vasculares nos 
modos multiplanar e superfície, contudo, também é operador 
dependente e consome muito tempo. Apresentamos um novo sof-
tware: Sonocubic fine para o rastreamento das doenças cardíacas 
congênitas. Este software aplica a inteligência da tecnologia de 
navegação em volumes de spatio-temporal image correlation para 
automaticamente gerar nove planos ecocardiográficos padrões. 
Além disso, esta técnica tende a ser menos operador dependente 
e consumir menor tempo.
Descritores: Coração Fetal. Ultrassonografia Doppler. Gravidez.
INTRODUCTION
Congenital heart diseases (CHD) are the most common 
fetal congenital malformations, corresponding an incidence 
six times higher than chromosome anomalies and four times 
higher than neural tube defects[1]. The prevalence of CHD in 
newborns ranges from 0.6 to 5%[2]. The gold standard exam 
to the screening of CHD during the prenatal period is the 
two-dimensional echocardiography; however, despite the ef-
forts realized in the last 20 years, the detection rate of CHD 
ranges from 31 to 96%[3].
Despite of two-dimensional echocardiography to be the 
gold standard exam to the screening of CHD during the pre-
natal period, this exam is operator dependent, is not available 
in all prenatal care centers and it is performed only in high 
risk pregnancies[4]. Due to this, some associations as Inter-
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Benefits of intelligent navigation
Once a correct volume is acquired (STIC), intelligent 
navigation has a role in obtaining the target diagnostic planes 
automatically, minimizing the intra-operator variability and 
the exam duration. The obtained planes are obtained follow-
ing an expert criterion with a high rate of accuracy. The final 
images will be consistent in terms of orientation, sizes and 
positions simplifying the clinical evaluation of cases. Intelli-
gent navigation identifies, isolates and independently process 
a sequence of selected particular morphology features of the 
anatomy in order to decide the more adequate plane to be 
extracted for that particular case.
As an example, the greater accuracy on the final image 
of a given cardiac volume is provided by the combination 
of anatomical probabilistic assumptions with corrective de-
cision trees that increases the tolerance of the model to un-
precedented range of fetal ages, position and anatomical vari-
ations. Intelligent navigation can label structures within the 
images for better interpretation.
 Definition of Sonocubic fine
Sonocubic fine program has an intelligent navigation. The 
algorithm processes the volume data using some user marked 
reference points. These points, or landmarks, are marked on 
the original 2D sweep. The landmarks are specific anatomi-
cal spots sufficient for the algorithm to perform the volume 
navigation and deliver the diagnostic planes.
 
Acquisition and storage of STIC volume datasets
The volume to be available by Sonocubic fine should be 
acquired by STIC from Voluson 730 Expert or E8 (General 
Eletric, Medical System, Zipf, Austria) ultrasound machine 
using a convex volumetric transductor (RAB 4-8L). The best 
volume is obtained in four chamber view with the fetus spine 
in 6 o’ clock position. The opening angle varies in accord-
ing the gestational age, rather 20º to 25º in the second and 
35º to 40º in the third trimesters. The acquisition time var-
ied between 7.5 and 15 seconds, depending of fetus move-
ments[14]. The volumes should be acquired only in gray scale. 
To storage of STIC volume datasets, we do not need to use 
the standardization proposed by Paladini[15] for fetuses with 
pelvic presentation, because the system automatically recog-
nizes this situation and it requests to examiner to modify the 
fetus presentation.
Anatomic box
Before to active the anatomic box, the examiner should to 
click in the center of thoracic aorta in the four chamber view 
to observe the position of descendent aorta in the sagittal view. 
If the descendent aorta has linear direction, the STIC volume 
is appropriate to be analyzed by Sonocubic fine. Anatomic box 
is a technology allows the examiner to mark anatomical struc-
tures within the STIC volume (displayed as a cinellop – Video 
Abreviations, acronyms & symbols
AIUM American Institute of Ultrasound in Medicine
CHD Congenital heart disease 
ISUOG International Society of Ultrasound in Obstetrics & 
Gynecology 
STIC Spatio-temporal image correlation
national Society of Ultrasound in Obstetrics & Gynecology 
(ISUOG) and American Institute of Ultrasound in Medicine 
(AIUM) have proposed the screening of CHD in the second 
trimester scan including the outflow right and left ventricles 
tract to the four chamber view[5,6].
Spatio-temporal image correlation (STIC) is a software 
application that enables acquisition of fetal heart volume 
and vascular connection data. The images generated by this 
software can be evaluated both in multiplanar and rendering 
modes. They can also be evaluated both static and movement 
(4D) through a cineloop sequence that simulates an entire 
cardiac cycle[7-9]. Some studies have used the STIC in the 
screening of CHD; however, the results still are controver-
sies[10-13]. In part, these controversy results are due of ability 
of examiners, being necessary specific training for long time 
to obtain the standard fetal heart views using STIC.
Recently, new software named Sonocubic fine (Medge 
Platforms Inc., New York, NY, USA) applies intelligent 
navigation technology to STIC volume datasets to automati-
cally generate fetal echocardiography standard views. Thus, 
this new software tends to be less operator-depending and 
time-consuming. 
The aim this study is to present the new software 
Sonocubic fine and its possible applications in screening of 
CHD. 
METHODS
Technical description of the Sonocubic fine software: in-
telligent navigation; benefits of intelligent navigation; defi-
nition of Sonocubic fine; acquisition and storage of STIC 
volume datasets; anatomic box; intelligent alerts and virtual 
intelligent sonographer assistance (VIS-Assistance) 
Intelligent navigation 
Intelligent Navigation is referred to a completely unsu-
pervised procedure able to find, extract and navigate target 
planes from a volume dataset using a predictive adapted al-
gorithm. Any volume modality like ultrasound, computed 
tomographic, magnetic resonance imaging, could be used. 
The term “intelligent” describes the “operator independent” 
ability to solve a particular case by automated analysis of a 
number of variables leading to consequent adjustment of the 
predetermined imaging criteria. 
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1), which then allows geometrical modeling of the fetal heart 
and the automatic display of standard fetal echocardiography 
views. The seven landmarks structures to obtain the nine fetal 
echocardiography views are: 1) in the center of abdominal aor-
ta in the upper abdomen; 2) center of thoracic aorta in the four 
chamber view; 3) heart crux in the four chamber view; 4) line 
crossing the middle of interventricular septum and reaching 
the internal wall of the right atrium in the four chamber view; 
5) at level of pulmonary valve in three vessels and trachea 
view; 6) in the center of superior vena cava in the three vessels 
and trachea view; 7) in the transverse aortic arch in the three 
vessels and trachea view (Figure 1).
Fig. 1 - The seven landmarks necessary to obtain the nine fetal echocardiography standard views: center of 
abdominal aorta in the upper abdomen; center of thoracic aorta in the four chamber view; heart crux in the 
four chamber view; line crossing the middle of interventricular septum and reaching the internal wall of the 
right atrium in the four chamber view; at level of pulmonary valve in three vessels and trachea view; center 
of superior vena cava in the three vessels and trachea view; transverse aortic arch in the three vessels and 
trachea view (white arrows).
Fig. 2 - The nine fetal echocardiography standard views in sequence on the screen: three vessels and trachea; 
four chamber view; five chamber view; left ventricle outflow tract; right ventricle outflow tract; abdomen 
view; ductal arch; aortic arch and venae cavae (white arrows).
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Fig. 4 - Intelligent alert algorithm showing that the structure marked is incorrect (white arrow).
Fig. 3 - The labels indicating the fetal heart structures and the fetal echocardiography standard views.
After the examiner to complete all landmarks, the pro-
gram displays automatically the nine fetal echocardiography 
views: three vessels and trachea; four chamber view; five 
chamber view; left ventricle outflow tract; right ventricle 
outflow tract; abdomen view; ductal arch; aortic arch and ve-
nae cavae (Figure 2 and Video 2). The program permits too 
to add labels in each fetal echocardiography standard views, 
facilitating the correct understanding of fetal heart structure 
and the standard views (Figure 3). The examiner can make 
the adjustments of brightness, midtones and contrast; more-
over, the fetal echocardiography views can be displayed in 
gray, sepia and ice colors.
In some cases, the program not shows the exact plane to 
examiner to mark the correct structures. In these cases, the ex-
aminer can make some adjustments using 2D plane position.
Intelligent Alerts 
Intelligent alerts notify the examiner about the potential 
about potential issues with the STIC volume dataset (e.g. loca-
tion of fetal spine in 8 o’ clock) (Figure 4). Marking alerts are 
captions notifying the examiner that the fetal anatomical struc-
tures for making may in different locations that is expected.
Virtual Intelligent Sonographer Assistance
(VIS-Assistance)
VIS-Assistant is an operator-independent tool that al-
lows sonographic navigation and exploration of surrounding 
structures in each of fetal echocardiography standard views 
(Video 3). This algorithm is the particular importance in sus-
pected cases of CHD, because it permits to find the best plane 
in each fetal echocardiography views. 
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Limitations
Despite of potential benefits in the screening of CHD, 
some limitations are observed. The STIC volume should be 
scanned with the fetus spine between 7 and 8 o’clock po-
sition, because the Sonocubic fine software does not pres-
ent the option of rotation of volume in the three orthogonal 
planes. This limitation can be time-consuming to scan the 
best volume in the four chamber view. The new software too 
does not have capacity to make measurements, which can be 
important in suspicion of some types of CHD. Other limita-
tion of new software is not capacity to analyze STIC volumes 
with color Doppler; despite of the color Doppler is not part of 
guidelines of screening of CHD[5,6].
Advantages over STIC
Sonocubic fine is a software that display in the screen 
the nine fetal echocardiography standard views. Differently 
of STIC, which the standard planes are obtained by sever-
al reconstructions techniques[16,18], damaging the quality of 
the planes; Sonocubic fine provides direct views without 
artifacts transmission. Moreover, the Sonocubic fine is not 
operator-depending differently of STIC, not being necessary 
specific knowledge in fetal cardiology. Sonocubic fine is too 
less time-consuming, because it display automatically all fe-
tal echocardiography standard views on the screen. 
First experience with Sonocubic fine in the assessment 
of fetal heart
Recently, Yeo & Romero described the first experience of 
Sonocubic fine in the assessment of fetal heart. These authors 
tested the Sonocubic fine in 50 STIC volumes of normal cas-
es and 4 STIC volumes of CHD (coarctation of aorta, tetral-
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combination of diagnostic planes and/or VIS-Assistance in 
98-100% of cases. In all cases of CHD, the new software 
demonstrated evidences of fetal heart abnormalities[19]. 
CONCLUSION
In summary, we presented a new software to the screen-
ing of CHD. Sonocubic fine permits the achievement of nine 
fetal echocardiography view using seven landmarks from 
STIC volume datasets. This software is less time and opera-
tor-depending than STIC; however, future studies comparing 
both techniques are necessary to prove the real applicability 
of Sonocubic fine in the screening of CHD. 
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